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An Ideal Citizen.

There is a gentleman in this
town, known to us nil, who is
ju& about our ideal of a good
citizen.
He is making his money here,

lib is raisin? and educating his
family here, and he expe<5ts to
live and die here.
When he has any money to

spend he firftt looks carefully
over the advertisements in this
paper. If hg finds what he wants
he goes there and gives that
merchant the fir& opportunity.

In everything he buys he
gives the home merchant the
preference.
He occasionally buys articles

from abroad, but they are cases
wherein he cannot find that
which he seeks in his own com¬

munity.
He believes in his home town,

and because lie does believe in
it and intends to continue to live
in it he grasps every possible
means of advancing its interc&s
by keeping his money in ctrcu
lation at home.

He^iaotir mind, is the ideal
citizen-
Would that he were multiplied

a thousand fold.
For we need more of him.

A Thought for the Week

We must regard agriculture as
an induslry, a business, and a

life, into the induslry we rnufl
introduce the teachings ot mod¬
ern science; into the business
must be introduced moJen; com¬
mercial methods; and into the
life muft be introduced those
elements of modern civilisation
which will enable agriculture to
resist the lure-cf the modern
city. TJie firiSt part of the pro¬
gram.the scientific improve
ment of agriculture as an in¬
duslry.-is the duty of the public
authorities. . T1k> second part.
the imjjrovement of life business
.is the province of voluntary
effort, and the way of "making
voluntary effort effe<5live is
through the principal of 'cooper¬
ation. When we come to the
social life the duty is divided be-
tweea the Sate aad voluntary
effort, but 95 per cent of the
work belongs to the region of
voluntary effort. The Irish
formula is that the rural prob-

* lem mu& be solved by belter
farming/ better business, and
better living..Sir Horace Pluu-
kett, in Progressive Farmer.

Why can't some local genius
_ achieve lasting fame by invent¬

ing the autoplane.a car that
will glide swiftly along .cmooth
roads and rise gracefully in the
air when approaching the bumps
or taking a hill? Buck up, fel¬
lows.it's your inning.

An Au&rian princess is in this
country painting portraits of
di&ioguished people at $25,000.00
a paint. And ,if our delinquent
subscribers, will juit loosen up
and shell out the ducats we may
be able to accept her invitation
to "sit for ours."

After a year's wandering a

Chicago man returned to his
home and didn't know his own
family. Bat that isn't half as sad
a fate as the local bald ; headed
"old batch" who bos no family
to know.
j . K;
So many men have been killed

Grand Duke Nicholas, of Rus¬
sia, is six feet seven inches tall
and commands an army of
seven million men, the large#
fighting force ever assembled
under one flag. And we are
five feet ten inches tall, and edit
a country newspaper, and ^huve
to satisfy an army of the mo#
enlightened, mo# energetic and
mo# critical people on earth.
And we wouldn't swap jobs
with G. D. Nick for a plugged
nickel to boot.

Schedule of Passenger Trains
Through Farmvillc
Norfolk Southern

Ea# BounJ .We# Bound
12:39 a. til. .^35 a. m.
9:06 a. m. S29 a. m.
6.-00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

Sunday Schedule
9:06 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

Eo# Carolina Railway.
North Bound South Bound
7.40 a. m. 1.40 p. m.
3.00 p. m. 6.40 p. m.
5.12 p. im 2:15 p. m.

Sunday Schedule
10:30 A. M. 3:30 P. M,

> NOTICE!
Town Property to be Sold

For Taxes of 1914.
I will offer for sale for cash to

the liighe# bidder, in front of the
Mayor's office in Farmvifle, N.
C., on Monday the 3rd day of
May, 1915, at one o'clock p. m.,

the following described property
to saiUfy the taxes for 1914, and
cotf of advenisinc:
Aloiuo L. Joyner; 1 house and

lot on Bennett it..taxes $7.20,
cohl $1.20, total $8.40.
Wiley Joyner; I lot on Walnut

A.taxes 35c. cotf 1 ,20, total $1.65
Will Chestnut; 1 house and lot

on Main A..taxes $6.33, coat
1.20, total $7.53.
Olympus Blount: 1 house and

lot >jn Main A..taxes $7.37, codl
1.20, total $8.57.
Daniel Dupree; 1 lot on Maio

si.taxes 70c, coA 1.20, total $1.90
Charlie Giimsley; 1 lot.taxes

51c, coA 1.20, total $1.71.
W. G. Blount, 1 lot on Main &

. taxes 3.50, coil 1.20,to'al $4.70.
Sarah Hines; 1 lot.taxes 70c.

coA 1.20, total $1.90.
Richard Blount; 1 lot on Main

A.taxes 35c, coA 1.20, total $).55
L. Q. Morrow; 1 lot on Wilson

Areeet.taxes $101.63, cod 1.20,
total $102.93.

J. H. Moy; One lot.taxes $3.15,
coA 1.20, total $4.35.

J. A. Matthews; taxes $4.90,
coil 6.lt>.
W. JU Jackson; 1 lot on Grim-

ersburg A.taxes $1.05, co<5t 1.20,
total $2.25.

J. D. Jones; 1 lot on Belcher ft,
taxes $1.40, coA 1.20, total$2.60.

F. M. Dupree eAate; 1 lot on
E. C. ft. R-.taxes 35c, coA 1.20,
total $1.55.
This April 5th, 1915.

J. L. TAYLOR.
Town Tax Colledor.

: MONUMENTS :
If you have need of a memorial

of any description, you can depend
upon us to give you the best mater¬
ial, the motft artistic designs, at the
lowest possible priice consiitont with
good wadj;. We will give careful
attentionto any order,large or small,

ami guarantee you good material, workmanship
and 8atisf:cft'.on. Write for designs and prices.

We are, Yours to command
DEES MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Greenville, N. C.
Office and show room near John Flanagan Buggy Co.

MR$ $352 MILY BETWEEN
rw BUFFAW) £ *

%^<:leveiand2TT3B6k^Sti>* '.. ., ¦¦.w. v >.<

The Greet Snip "SEEATfDBZE""
Mr '.¦»¦!¦ cvttt/ wtz of Om WtM. - [tr. ,|| iM1ft
. » -CITY OF BUFFALO'*

^^^S^De^l-tlCTELANI)

fl. WWJCi nrtVCi-^ T^r-
Beef, Poric; Sausage and Fish, daily. Braits Wednesdays,

Oysters Saturdays.
We also have in dock anythiog in canned goods, Peas, Cora,

Tomators, Peaches, etc.
"Sun KM" table peaches.the be£.

Maine grown Irish Potatoes, Cabbage, Rota Bagas, and
fruits.

Nadooal Bisket Company's, Cakes and Crackers..Always
fresh ;

pp*'I .'W .iiii

We are prepared to deliver
any orders on. short notice.

Phone 134. When in nec4 of any of the above.
SJ-. OTBUSfflMrWnWBKm

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS

We #re going to offer the Greater Bar

Cotton and Straw Mattress, Regular $2.50 value, Now $ L65Conbination Mattress, 5.004 $ 3.15Forty Pound 'felt Mattress, 8.00 " $ 5.25
Fifty Pound Felt Mattress, 12.50 " $ 8.75
Sixty Pound Felt Mattress, 15.00 $11*75

These prices are Strictly Cash, and the >
SALE will lasft only FIFTEEN Days.

I

I

SUMMER DELICACIES
'

c , . . , . . * . iFresh from the frigid-cold interior of a solid ]one-piece porcelain food compartment.where
food is kept pure, clean, wholesome.is what
is assured when you own a

LEONARD CLEANABLE
A-. ft. .

\h

One-Piece Porcelain-Lined
REFRIGERATOR

u

Saves from one-third to one-hall ice bill;fords aU the conveniences of the late«ft and be* ideas in refrigeraconAnwftion.
You c/*i wash it like a clean china dish; no holding place tor 8.**or gfenns/ Absolute unscratchable lining.. Ask to i«e the new Loctand the Improved coniftru&ion of the food chamber. The porcelain I I^g covers the door frame. Nothing else likejtin the market.

i. * ,
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e we are going to give
f these coupons will
et; $10.00 wortfc
.-J 7MMKitchen


